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One Granite Cotter.

Earns $1.00 Per Hoar.

He Is Baying a Farm.
How Many Are like Hna?

Bj ABTHTTO BRISBA5E.
This American workman was

waiting yesterday, at the corner
of New York arenue and Fifteenth
street, in Washington, for a Chevy
Chase car. You have plenty of

; time to talk while waiting for a
car in Washington. Much man-Pow- er

that might have gone to the
GOTernment has gone to waiting
for Washington cars.

The workman was lean, tall,
with light bine eyes. There was
dust on his bands, In his hair, on
his clothes. Here is what he said,
waiting f6r his car. It ought to
interest other American workmen,
and particularly American states-
men:

"Yes, there is plenty of work
now; too much. I am a granite
cutter by trade. I cannot even go
to see the men that want me to
work for them.

"I earn One Dollar an hour, and
I never have a minute out of work.

"Outside of regular work for.
wages, a mechanic has a chancers
make money If he keeps his
open.

"They are doing over the old
Courthouse at Four-and-a-h-

street and Judiciary Square. I
bought the old, worn stone steps
of the Courthouse, and got twenty-f-

our hundred lineal feet of good
granite, about two thousand cubic
feet

"It cost me about twelve and
a halt cents a cubic foot. I sell
it for a dollar a cubic foot as fast
as I can fix it tip.

, "AH I have to do is brush it OTer
with a surfacing machine. I use

., pneumatic tools.
' "Am I saving ANY of my

money? I should say I am.
. "Every, dollar that my family
I does not need to live on I am put--;

ting into a big farm on the Paw- -
tuxet river in Maryland, tnity- -
slx, miles from here seventy--
seven acres of good land that I

i bought for fifty-fo- ur hundred dol- -'

Ian. There I am going to live
and work on when I have the last

- dollar paid.
"I am working for that farm

and the-iar- is working for me. I
have it rented to a man who is
raising corn and tobacco? and the
farm will pay xae fz.wv uus year.

"What I earn as a granite cut--''
ter and what the farm earns will
buy the farm for me, every dollar"
paid, inside of two years.

"That is what I am working for,
and that is what I am doing with
ay money. The only thine that
makes me uneasy is that I am not
where I ought to be, fighting; but
I have a family and children and
they have me in a deferred class."

That American workman, the
tali, quiet, concentrated type, that
tchool children study as they read
about Abraham Lincoln, is the kind
tt man that makes this country
now, that is fighting for all the
countries in Europe, and the kind
that, in spite of profiteers, let us
hope, will rule this country when
the war is over

Hjs interest vras intense in the
farm tha he hoped to nake one
ef the most fertile pieces of ground
in America.

He inquired eagerly about the
best way to take care of the hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e old apple trees
on his farm, when he learned that
the writer to whom he was talking
also had a farm with ten thousand
fruit trees on it -

"I am going to raise a few
sheep," said he, "to keep down the
weeds, and a few hogs and every-
thing that I and my family eat.
And I will raise enough for them
and many more."

What could be better than to pay
good wages to such an American
as this? He is working now, every
hour that he can work. He is sav-
ing the money and nianninj; for
the best kind of work as soon as
he can get his farm paid for.
Which is better, to let such a man
earn $10 or $12 a day and buy his
farm and be a good American,
owning part of America, bought
with his labor, or pay him the low-
est wages that he could be made to
work for, and add a little to the
fortune of some corporation or con-
tractor, and add one to tie num-
ber of dissatisfied worken.?

" Millions of men In America are
making wages as this man is do-
ing. How many of them are sav--
tng the money as be does? How
many look ahead to the days that
are coming, when the end of war
will suddenly release millions
from the army, other millions
from ammunition plants and ship-
yards and the problem will be to
find work for those thrown out
of special work here and work for
the hands now carrying rifles for
this country in France?

And what about the statesman
who sees the need of this hour
and realizes the problems of the
hours coming

What is he planning to guaran-
tee prosperity, full occupation,
good pay for those soldiers when
they come home?

Those returning soldiers will be
told, "Here is your work made
ready by a nation grateful to
rou."
They will not be told. "Here is

the soup kitchen, get in line."

The Times will print each day one of the thousands ,f Liberty Loan Slogans submitted by its readers. Today's is'by JOHN I. HAAS, Metropolitan Bank Building.

"THE QUICKEST WAY TO END THE FRAY-B-UY BONDS"
WEATHER:
Fair ana continued cool

tonlgat. Frabakly light
trut. Tomorrow fair tad
warmer. Temperature at
8 a. nu, 47. Normal tem-
perature for September
37 for last thirty rears.
64 decrees.

NUMBER 10,663.

RUBIN DENIES

WE WHEN

FACED BY EVA

ROY'S fATHER

Benjamin Robin, who told District
officials that he killed Eva Roy, has
repudiated his confession.

For seven days he has baffled
District detectives and county au
thorities by the stubborn manner in.
which he maintained he was guilty
of committinj the crime on Au
gust 6.

"No, I never" killed her," is the
statement he made at the scene of
111 rtimc when rrH rroTrf Rfl.

'fh fntne,- iif til. rf.rl t,nf it mn
haiat" brought that kindly looking

Told father herd to face me! X could
have held out to the end that X was
the murderer of little Eva Roy.

"It was just a case of not being
able to tell that old man a lie," he
continued.

Views Scene ef Crime.
Later on, while on the way back to

the Fairfax county jail, he said that
remaining In the Lorton reformatory
was a living aeath. and he saw so
use in not claiming- - the guilt of any
crime which might put him out of all
his earthly troubles. ,

The denial of his guilt was made
after he had been walked all through

(Continued on Pace 6, Column 1.)

SEESlOlPLOT

AGAINST SUFFRAGE

The defeat of the Susan B. Anthony
suffrage amendment in the Senate is
planned by the Republicans as a
means of securing party advantage
In the coming polltica campaign. Sen-
ator Plttman of Neada declared In
the Senate this afternoon.

AVERY MAKES

COSTELLO CAPTAIN

Harrj Costello. the greatest foot
ball quarterback ever develojxd at
Georgetown University has bet n pro-
moted In Trance for gallantry in
action according to word received
here today.

Costello, who was a first lieuten-
ant, has been made a captain He went
to France last winter - a member of
a unit from Camp Custer. Mich

1NFI.UKN7A rrtEKNTIVB
Take Fit'her John's Medicine forstrength to light off the grip germ.

Advt.

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN AND STRONG BOYS,
white or colored, over 16,

for general work around caf-
eteria, good wages, 8 hours;
no Sunday or holida; work.
Apply MANAGER, Corcoran
Courts, 1721 E st. N. W.
Phoni Franklin 6733. 25

Mr. H. J. Trilling, Man-
ager of Corcoran Courts,
said he had splendid results
from the above ad in The
Times.

Phorti your ads. Main
5260. Bill wll be sent.
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DRAFT LOTTERY NEXT MONDAY
Provost Marshal General Crowder today announced that Ameri-

ca's greatest draft lottery to determine the order of service liability
of the 13,000,000 men who registered September 12 will start next
Monday at noon.

BLIND SOLON AND WIFE
HOME FROM BATTLE FRONT
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THOMAS D. SCHALL.
Minnesota's blind Congressman
who has returned from France,

INFLUENZA IN

Senator Weeks. Massachusetts,
today introduced resolution
asking that $1,000,000 be ap-

propriated to fight the spread
of Spanish influenza, pre-
valent in many sections of the
country.

deaths thirty-si- x new
cases among the civilian population

the Spanish Influenza record In
the District of Columbia for the lastj
twenty-fou- r hours

Officials of the Heslth Department'
today are plainly worried over thei
progress of the disease Health Of- -'

ficer William Fowler stated there
are probably thousand cases of
Spanish Influenza In Washington
that have not been reported

The deaths reported today are
those of Graon Coffman. twenty

'(Continued Page 3, Column 1.)
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"As .far as the war is concerned,
the masf-wit- h eyes ind.

"bight is a handicap; it Is not
sight that's needed it's understand-- J
ing. Without understanding, not
even a man with eyes can see."

Just returned from the front
from the very firing pits of the
front-lin- e trenches just back from
France, where they have gained
first-han-d impressions of America's
part in the war for democracy, Con-

gressman Thomas D. Schall of Min-
nesota, the blind Congressman, and
Mrs. Schall tell of the war as they
saw it.

Their Ship Torpedoed.
Eight weeks ago. Congressman

Schall his wife who is his eyes
for France. Four weeks they

spent at and near the front. They
visited the boys at play and at work

(Continued on Page 6, Column 4.)
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MltS. THOMAS D. SCHALL,
Wife of blind Minnesota Congressman", who accompanied him to
the American first line firing pit in France.

STlmes F

ALLIES MAKE GAINS

I I

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 27,
Germany intends solemnly to
protest against Premier 'Malin-ofF- s

armistice proposal, accord-
ing to a Berlin dispatch today.

LONDON, Sept 27. The first
break in the Central Powers' aUiancoJ
caste today. Bulgaria offered an
armistice to the AUiet- v- r

Tne announcement .came. In a dls-pat-

from Copenhagen, stating it
was officially reported from Oer--
many that Bulgarian Premier Mall-no'- ff

ha4 proposed an armistice to
the entente.

Offer 'ot Sopported.
Berlin has learned, the dispatch

said, that MallnofTa proposal for an
armistice was not supported by the

Ik sb.ahVas L AWl. a .Kviuci luciuucia vi wo tauiuck ot zm
Ferdinand, and caused great dlssatis -
faction throughout the country.

Strong measures have been taken
to support tha Bulgarian front. It
was stated.

A counter movement against Mall-nof-

proposal already has been
started in Soda, according to a dis-

continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

WAR WORKERSMAY

EAT FOR SI A DAY

By BILL miCE.
To feed Washington's rrreat army1

of war --workers in restaurants andl
cafeterias at Jl per day each, through;

of the proprietors of.
these establishments, nre the plans
and hopes officially announced today
by Clarence Wilson, District Food
Administrator

Mr Wilson's plans are made in an
appeal to all proprietors of eating'
places, except hotels, especially those
plares that furnish food each day to,
the thousands of Gotcrnment clerks
and other emplojes who tannot ob- -
tain metis in their rooming houses

These plan will tonight be laid
before the gathering of representa-
tives of fifty or sixty civic bodies of
Washington who will meet In the Dis-
trict Buildlnfr to try to make better
living conditions here and to reduce
the cost of living through the work
of committees

Mr Hoover's national food admin-
istration is not et readv tn apply
the screws directly to restaurants that
are declared to be charging ex-

orbitant prices to customers, and so
Mr Wilson starts out his campaign
for reduction of the cost of living
here by an appeal for
with him.

He was today somewhpt sanguine
that his appeal will work out satis-
factorily, having the pledged of a
number of restaurants that they will
provide bills-of-fa- re for each dailv
meal at exceedingly reasonable
prices The prices they have agreed
to make will enable customer to
live some days for as low as 71 each
three meals included

The to be followed
fix the prices of coffee, tea or milk
at 5 cents Mr Wilson has not found
general compliance with his request
that proprietors of eating establish

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3 )

A Letter From rreslde nt W llwn to Ton
and a beautiful etchlnr 3f tne Statue of
IJberty by Joseph Penneli. reprwlU'VKl by
rotogravure B a separate supplement.

on (In paper and supplied by theerlnted to the SUM DAT MKUI-t'A-

for free distribution to lis readers,
are features of neit Sunday's I'Kl 11.
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BATTLES ON EVERY FRONT
BULGARIAASKSBRITISH LAUNCH WIDE

EliAIM NFAR rJUJHHU- -

SK FRANCO-YANK- S GAINING

War developments today showed some of the most
remarkable successes for the

From every front come reports of entente gains.
Summarized, the late dispatches follow:

LONDON, Sept "27 (4:32 p. m.) The American
have captured Charpentry (two miles north.of Varennes).

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY WEST OF VER.
DUN,.Stv27; The AserkaM graced so fast w "
they charged over the top yttfTrfiy .nrnint that they Hi
not even paase to examine; the concrete Hisdeabarf Ium,
which was supposed to be impregnable and had proven a
barrier to the allies for four years.

LONDON. Sept 27.-Briti- sh forces, invadng Bul-
garia, have captured the important town of Sirofsmtaa,
ten miles north of the border, according to dispatches from
the Salonika front received here this afternoon. ,

PARIS, Sept 27. The
IteUCen more UeUl lb,UtKJ prisoners in their CbaOsPBCBeS
Argonne onve.

vLONDON, Sept 27. The British have crossed &6
enormously difficult canal between Moeuvres and HavrisV
court and 7,000 yards of Hindenburg trenches and deep
wire barriers beyond.

The British are advancine on Bourlon snur ffowr
miles directly west of Camprai), the Germans soarender--
mg m great droves. Tanks

British Drive Ahead
On Thirteen Mile Front

WITH THE BRITISH
27. The British, attacking
Cambrai, smashed forward

on

allies of any day during the

French and Americans" "havSC
m

have reached Flesqukres.

AESLTES IN FRANCE, Sept.
at dawn in the direction of

on a thirteen-mil- e front, pene

pace 2, column 4.)

trating more man inree mues ai some points.
A strip of the Hindenburg line seven miles wide, in-

cluding five miles of the Canal Du Nord, was crossed.
Hundreds of prisoners have Jjeen taken.
The war office stated that all reports indicated that

satisfactory progress was being made. Gains were made
by the British elsewhere also. The text of the announce-
ment says:

"British troops attacked on a wide front at 5:30 this
morning south of the Sensee river. Reports indicate that
satisfactory progress is being made.

'Successful night operations were carried out by us in
the neighborhood of Arleux, northwest of La Bassee and
southwest of Fleurbaid.

"Our line was advanced in these localities and some
prisoners were captured."

Allies Have Advanced
75 Miles in the Balkans

LONDON, Sept. 27. Bulgarian main line comrmmica-tion- s

for the entire Monastir-Dorra- n front have been cut
LONDON, Sept. 27. The allied advance in Macedonia

has reached a total depth of seventy-fiv- e miles, it was an-

nounced in the Serbian war office statement received here
today.

Allied cavalry is believed to have reached the plain
just south of Uskub, according to unofficial dispatches re
ceived here today. Serbian infantry, the dispatches said,
probably is from ten to sixteen miles from Uskub.

"Yesterday our cavnlry entered Kochane and is pur-
suing the enemy," the communique said. "In the fighting

(Continued
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